TWO NEW AGREEMENTS FOR KOLINPHARMA®: A SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AGREEMENT WITH
UNIVERSITY “LA SAPIENZA” AND A PRODUCTION AGREEMENT WITH NUTRILINEA S.R.L.
Milan, July 27th 2018
KOLINPHARMA®, Innovative SME operating in the nutraceutical sector, communicates a new scientific
research contract with the Chemical and Pharmaceutical Department of “La Sapienza” University in Rome, one
of the most important Italian Athenaeum. The agreement purpose is developing an innovative and original
technologic platform to study and patent different active substances.
This collaboration will allow the Company a high level of scientific research, especially based on clinical
studies to prove the products’ effectiveness.
Moreover, KOLINPHARMA® signed an agreement with a new producer: Nutrilinea S.r.l., a company based in
Gallarate (VA) equipped with highly technological machines and certifications, which certify its high industrial
quality. The companies that manage the industrial nutraceutical production of KOLINPHARMA® products’ rise
to 3, in addition to Pharcoterm S.r.l. and Pharmaxima S.r.l., both in province of Milan. The agreement is signed
to producers portfolio’s diversification, aiming at a significant reduction of the risk, connected to the
dependence on third suppliers, as reported in the Admission Document.

This press release is available online on our corporate website www.kolinpharma.com, in the section Investor Relations > Financial Press
Releases.
***
KOLINPHARMA® S.p.A., founded in 2013, is an Innovative SME operating in nutraceutical sector and specialised in the research and
development, realised internally and in collaboration with the major Italian universities. The Company’s products are made of innovative
and natural raw materials and have the purpose of supporting the pharmacological treatments mainly for the diseases in the orthopaedicphysiatric and gynaecological fields. KOLINPHARMA distributes the products with its brand in the whole Italian territory through a skilled
sales network of 66 medical-scientific representatives (MSRs), specialised sole agents graduated in scientific disciplines. The MSRs promote
KOLINPHARMA’s nutraceutical products directly to doctors, pointing at the specialists’ awareness. The Company’s direct clients are
wholesalers, that distribute to pharmacies and para-pharmacies throughout Italy. KOLINPHARMA owns 4 patents in Italy and 9
certifications, of which 2 on the company and 7 on its products.
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